ABSTRACT: Sixteen ruminally cannulated, Englishcrossbred heifers (378 ± 28.4 kg) grazing small-grain pasture (SGP) were used in a completely randomized design to evaluate effects of supplementing different amounts of corn dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS; 0, 0.2, 0.4, and 0.6% of BW; as-fed basis) on forage intake, digestibility, and rumen fermentation characteristics. The experiment was conducted from April 6 through April 20, 2007. Heifers grazed in a single SGP with supplements offered individually, once daily at 0700 h. Forage and total OM, CP, and NDF intake were not affected (P ≥ 0.21) by DDGS amount. Digestibility of NDF and ether extract (EE) increased linearly (P < 0.001) when heifers consumed more DDGS. Intake of DM (kg/d and g/kg of BW), ruminal volume (L), fluid dilution rate (%/h), fluid flow rate (L/h) turnover time (h), and particle dilution rate (SGP and DDGS) were not affected (P ≥ 0.32) by increasing DDGS supplementation amount. In situ DDGS CP kinetic parameters were not affected (P ≥ 0.25) by increasing DDGS supplementation amount. Forage masticate in situ soluble CP fraction and CP effective degradability increased quadratically (P = 0.01) with increasing DDGS supplementation amount. However, amount of DDGS did not affect forage masticate CP slowly degradable fraction (%; P = 0.39) or degradation rate (%/h; P = 0.63). Rate of in situ disappearance (%/h) for DDGS DM (P = 0.94), forage masticate DM (P = 0.89), and NDF (P = 0.89) were not affected by DDGS supplementation amount, nor was rumen undegradable intake protein (% of CP) for DDGS (P = 0.28) and forage masticate samples (P = 0.93). Ruminal concentration of VFA and ammonia and ruminal pH were not affected (P ≥ 0.21) by increasing DDGS amount. Results indicated that DDGS can be used in SGP supplements without negatively affecting forage intake, digestibility, or ruminal fermentation.
INTRODUCTION
Small-grain pasture (SGP) is an economically important forage resource for stocker cattle and other ruminants in the Central and Southern Plains of the United States. It is characterized by 20 to 30% CP, and digestibility can be greater than 70% (Mader and Horn, 1986; Branine and Galyean, 1990) .
Providing cattle grazing SGP with starch or readily digestible fiber supplements can increase stocking rate (33%) and ADG (0.15 kg), compared with nonsupplemented animals (Horn et al., 1995) . Chabot et al. (2008) added fat to readily digestible fiber-based supplement and increased energy intake without affecting forage intake or OM digestibility of steers grazing wheat pasture. However, a decrease in fiber digestibility associated with supplementation of starch (Krysl et al., 1991; Pordomingo et al., 1991) or fat (Henderson, 1973; Johnson and McClure, 1973) to ruminants consuming forage diets has been observed.
Availability and supply of dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS) is increasing with the expansion of the ethanol industry (Renewable Fuels Association, 2005) . The nutritive contents of corn DDGS (DM basis) are 37 to 48% NDF (Spiehs et al., 2002) , 30% CP (Klopfenstein et al., 2008) , and 8 to 12% fat . Because DDGS is a poor source of starch and immature SGP NDF concentration is relativity low, it was hypothesized that supplementation of DDGS to cattle grazing SGP pasture would provide a more balanced nutrient supply without affecting forage intake and OM digestibility. Therefore, the objective of this experiment was to evaluate effects of amount of DDGS supplementation on forage intake, digestibility, and rumen fermentation characteristics by beef heifers grazing SGP.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All procedures and experimental protocols were approved by the New Mexico State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Study Site, Treatments, and Procedures
Seven hectares of clean-tilled irrigated SGP at the New Mexico State University campus farm in Las Cruces were used during the winter grazing season of 2006 to 2007. Pasture was planted to SGP (Pound Plus B, Kelly Green Seeds Inc., Farwell, TX; wheat, triticale, and oat mixture; Triticum aestivum, Triticosecale rimpaui, and Avena sativa, respectively) on September 6, 2006. Pasture was seeded at rate of 110 kg/ha and was fertilized before planting according to soil test. Fertilization consisted of the application of 77 kg of N/ha provided as urea. The pasture was irrigated 5 times (September 8, 2006; October 10, 2006; November 7, 2006; February 23, 2007; and March 30, 2007) . Monthly precipitation, and minimum, maximum, and average temperatures of study site are presented on Table 1 . The 2007-2008 winter annual small-grain forage evaluation of the Agricultural Science Center at Artesia, NM, reported a DM forage yield of 8.2 t/ha for Pounds Plus B (Carrasco and Contreras-Govea, 2008) .
Sixteen English-breed heifers (378 ± 28.4 kg) fitted with ruminal cannulas were used in a completely randomized design. Heifers were randomly assigned to 1 of 4 corn DDGS amounts. The DDGS amounts were 1) control or not supplemented with DDGS, 2) DDGS offered at 0.2% BW, 3) DDGS at 0.4% BW, and 4) DDGS at 0.6% BW; as-fed basis. Analyzed composition of the DDGS is shown in Table 2 . The experiment consisted of a 15-d experimental period; the first 10 d were used for adaptation to SGP grazing and supplement and the last 5 d for sample collection. The experiment was conducted from April 6 through April 20, 2007. The SGP was divided into 2 pastures; 1 pasture was used for the adaptation period and the other was used for the sample collection periods. Heifers grazed a single SGP at a time. For both periods heifers received the DDGS supplement individually, once daily in the morning. At 0700 h each day, heifers were gathered into a holding pen, tied to the holding pen fence with a 1-m-long halter, and fed individually their assigned supplement. Supplement was offered in a feed tub. Heifers were allowed access to their supplements for 30 min, after which, uneaten supplement was placed into the rumen through the ruminal cannula. Because heifers received the supplement individually, heifer was considered the experimental unit.
Chromic oxide was used to estimate fecal output. Gelatin capsules containing chromic oxide (8 g) were dosed ruminally twice daily (at 0700 and 1900 h) on d 6 to 15 of the experimental period. Eight fecal samples from rectal grabs were collected over a 5-d period to represent 1 every 3 h in a 24-h period. Fecal samples were collected from all heifers as follows: d 11, 1300 h; d 12, 0100 and 1900 h; d 13, 1600 and 2200 h; d 14, 0700 h; and d 15, 0400 and 2200 h. Fecal samples from each heifer were composited within heifer for analysis.
Two English-breed mature cows (8 yr old, 534 kg) fitted with ruminal cannulas and fed a grass hay diet were ruminally evacuated in a holding pen at 1100 h, 1 d before the experimental period. Digesta was placed in 133-L plastic containers lined with plastic liners. After evacuation, cows were allowed to graze in a SGP for 60 min (Lesperance et al., 1960) . Cows were then Islas and Soto-Navarro gathered, and masticate samples were collected and a 10% subsample was preserved to estimate forage in situ digestibility and to label forage with Dy. Masticate samples were dried in a forced-air oven (50°C) to a constant weight, ground in a Wiley mill (2-mm screen, Wiley mill model 4, Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ), and composited on an equal dry-weight basis for in situ incubation.
In situ digestibility was determined for both ground composited masticate of SGP forage and DDGS. Fivegram samples were sealed (impulse sealer) into Dacron bags (10 × 20 cm, 50 ± 15 µm pore size; Ankom, Fairport, NY). On d 12 to 15, masticate of SGP forage and DDGS in situ bags were ruminally incubated in duplicate within nylon lingerie washing bags (30.5 × 25.4 cm) for 72, 48, 36, 24, 14, 9, 5, 2 , and 0 h in all heifers. All bags were removed at 0 h and rinsed with tap water to remove large particulate matter. In situ bags were then rinsed in a top-loading washing machine using the delicate cycle. The machine was filled with 45 L of cold water, bags were agitated for 1 min, and the machine was drained and spun for 2 min. This cycle was repeated 5 times for all bags. Bags were dried in a forced-air oven at 50°C, weighed, and stored at room temperature for analysis of DM, NDF, CP, and purines.
On d 11, 200 mL of CrEDTA (617.4 mg of Cr; Udén et al., 1980) were dosed intraruminally at 0700 h as a marker of fluid passage rate. Ruminal fluid samples were collected at 0 (before dosing), 3, 6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 36 , and 48 h after dosing. Ruminal fluid pH was determined immediately after collection and samples were then acidified with 7.2 N H 2 SO 4 at a rate of 1 mL/100 mL of rumen fluid and frozen (−20°C) in whirl-pack bags for later analysis of Cr, ammonia, and VFA concentration. Also on d 11, Dy-labeled masticate of SGP forage (850 g) and Yb-labeled DDGS (650 g) were intraruminally dosed at 0700 as markers of particle passage rate. Ruminal content samples were collected at 0 (before dosing), 3, 6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 36 and 48 h after dosing. Masticate of SGP forage was labeled with Dy as described by Sindt et al. (1993) . Briefly, masticate of SGP forage was allowed to soak in a tub with 10 g of Dy and 3.3 L of distilled water/kg of masticate of SGP forage for 12 h at 25°C. Excess marker solution was strained through 4 layers of cheesecloth. Tap water was added to the feed, and pH was adjusted to 4.5 with HCl. Feed plus water were then allowed to soak for an additional 6 h and were subsequently rinsed with tap water 4 times. During rinsing, excess tap water was strained through 4 layers of cheesecloth, and labeled masticate of SGP forage was dried in a forced-air oven at 55°C for 48 h. The same procedure was followed to label DDGS using Yb.
At 1900 h on d 15 of the experimental period, a 2-kg subsample of ruminal content was obtained and mixed with 1 L of saline solution (0.9% NaCl; wt/vol) for isolation of bacterial cells (Zinn and Owens, 1986) . Ruminal content samples were frozen (−10°C) for bacteria isolation at a later time.
Laboratory Analyses
Fecal, masticate, and supplement (DDGS) samples were dried in a forced-air oven (50°C) for 48 h. Samples were then allowed to equilibrate to room temperature and ground in a Wiley mill (2-mm screen). Fecal, masticate, and DDGS samples were analyzed for DM, OM, ether extract (EE), and CP (methods 930.15, 942.05, 945.16, and 990.02, respectively; AOAC, 1997) . Also, NDF analysis was performed according to Robertson and Van Soest (1991) using an Ankom 200 fiber analyzer (Ankom Co., Fairport, NY).
Ruminal fluid samples were centrifuged at 27,000 × g for 10 min at 4°C and analyzed for NH 3 -N (Broderick and Kang, 1980) , VFA (Goetsch and Galyean, 1983) , and Cr. Chromium was determined with an air-plusacetylene flame using atomic absorption spectroscopy (model 3110, PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA) as described by Udén et al. (1980) . Ytterbium and Dy were extracted from ruminal content samples as outlined by Hart and Polan (1984) , and marker concentrations were determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy using a nitrous oxide-plus-acetylene flame. Ytterbium concentration was read at wavelength of 404.6 nm and Dy at 398.8 nm.
Ruminal bacteria were isolated from a 2-kg sample of rumen contents. Ruminal contents were blended on high speed in a food processor for 1 min, and the mixture was strained through 4 layers of cheesecloth. Feed particles and protozoa in the strained fluid were removed via centrifugation at 1,000 × g for 10 min at 4°C. Bac- teria were separated from supernatant by centrifuging at 20,000 × g for 20 min at 4°C. Isolated bacteria were dried in a forced-air oven (50°C) and analyzed for DM, ash, N (as described previously), and purines (Zinn and Owens, 1986) . Forage and supplement in situ residues were composited by time and heifer and analyzed for DM, NDF, CP, and purines as described previously.
Calculations
Forage intake was calculated using total fecal output and forage in situ indigestibility after incubation for 48 h. Total fecal DM output was determined by dilution of the daily dose of Cr in feces. Daily dose of Cr included 16 g of chromic oxide and 617.4 mg from the 200 mL of CrEDTA dosage. Chromium-EDTA was dosed once the first day of the 5 d that fecal samples were collected. Thus, 617.4 was divided by 5 and converted to grams (0.12 g) and added to 16 g of chromic oxide. Therefore, daily dosage of Cr used to calculate fecal output was 16.12 g/d. Forage fecal output on DM basis was determined by subtracting the indigestible fraction of the supplement from feces of supplemented heifers using in situ indigestibility after the incubation of the supplement for 48 h. To determine forage DMI, forage fecal DM output was divided by forage in situ DM indigestibility. Fecal output of nutrients was calculated as the concentration of each nutrient (DM basis) in fecal content multiplied by total fecal DM output. Nutrient intake was calculated by adding the nutrients in estimated forage DM plus nutrients in supplement consumed. Liquid dilution rate was calculated by regressing the natural log of rumen fluid Cr concentration on sampling time. Forage and DDGS particle dilution rates were also calculated by regressing the natural log of Dy and Yb concentration on sampling time, respectively.
In situ CP data were evaluated using the Ørskov and McDonald (1979) 
)], where a is the soluble fraction, b is the slowly degradable fraction, d is the extent of digestion, and kd is the rate of degradation. Protein remaining in forage and DDGS in situ bags was adjusted for microbial protein contribution. Microbial protein was calculated using the N-topurine ratio of ruminally isolated bacteria and purine content of in situ remaining material. In situ DM and NDF disappearance rate (%/h) were estimated using the model described by Mertens and Loften (1980) . The rumen undegradable intake protein (RUIP) values of DDGS and forage were calculated using the following equation (adapted from Broderick, 1994) : RUIP (% of DM) = {[kp/(kp + kd)] × in situ slowly degradable CP fraction} + in situ insoluble CP fraction, where kp is the particle dilution rate and kd is the rate of protein degradation. In situ insoluble CP fraction was calculated by subtracting CP effective degradability from 100.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed as a completely randomized design with GLM procedures (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The model included the fixed effect of DDGS amount. Effects were considered significant when P ≤ 0.05. Polynomial orthogonal contrasts were used to test for linear, quadratic, and cubic effects of increasing supplemental DDGS amount.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effects of DDGS supplementation levels on intake and apparent digestibility of beef heifers grazing SGP are shown in Table 3 . Forage and total OM, CP, and NDF intake and digestibility of OM and CP were not affected (P ≥ 0.21) by DDGS amount. The present data agree with that of Corrigan et al. (2007) who reported no effect on forage intake when DDGS with varying soluble amount were supplemented at 0.25, 0.50, 0.75, and 1.00% of BW to steers consuming a good-quality forage diet (58.8% alfalfa hay, 39.2% sorghum silage, and 2% vitamins and mineral supplement). Similarly, MacDonald et al. (2007) noted that forage intake was not affected by heifers grazing high-quality smooth bromegrass (IVDMD = 65.7%, CP = 20.8%, RUIP = 2.17%, DM basis) and fed increasing supplemental amount of dried distillers grains (0.25, 0.50, and 0.75% of BW, DM basis). Previous work demonstrated that starch has detrimental effects on fiber utilization (Sanson et al., 1990) . For instance, supplementation of small amounts of grain (0.2% of BW; Pordomingo et al., 1991) stimulated forage intake and total OM digestibility by cattle grazing summer rangeland grasses. But, when corn was supplemented at 0.4 to 0.6% of BW, negative responses of forage intake and digestibility were observed (Pordomingo et al., 1991) . In the current experiment, the negative effect of starch on forage intake and digestibility was not expected because most of the corn starch should have been removed in the production of ethanol and the primary energy sources in DDGS are usually believed to be NDF and fat . The starch content of the DDGS used in this study was 10.4% of DM (Table 2) . On the other hand, other studies have shown positive effects on intake and digestibility when readily degradable fiber sources were supplemented as energy sources to cattle consuming forage-based diets. Martin and Hibberd (1990) found minimal effect on forage intake by cows fed up to 3 kg/d of soybean hulls. Hannah et al. (1990) improved OM and NDF digestion by supplementing corn gluten feed to heifers consuming an alfalfa haylage-based diet.
In the present study, supplementation of DDGS did not increased forage DMI (P = 0.45; Table 4) or OM intake and digestion, but a linear increase (P < 0.001) of total NDF digestibility and total intake (P < 0.01) and digestibility (P < 0.001) of EE were observed as DDGS supplementation amount increased (Table 3) . These increases were most likely due to the increase in the availability of readily digestible NDF and EE from DDGS with increasing DDGS supplementation amount. Hess et al. (2008) reviewed several studies during which fat was supplemented to cattle consuming medium-to good-quality forage diets and suggested that maximal forage usage is attained when supplemental fat is less than 3% of DMI. In the present study, forage and total DMI and total OM digestibility were not affected, where fat intake from the greatest amount of DDGS composed about 2.7% of DMI. Similar results for forage intake were reported by MacDonald et al. (2007) , who supplemented dried distillers grains that provided a similar amount of supplemental EE (2.2% of DMI) to heifers grazing bromegrass pastures. However, reduction of total DMI and a linear decline in forage intake, total DM, OM, and NDF digestibility have been reported with greater supplemental amount of fat from corn oil (5.2% of DMI; Pavan et al., 2007) . Also, it has been reported that increasing the supplemental amount of dried distillers grains, especially at greater amounts (from 0.5 to 1.00% of BW), caused forage intake to decrease in a linear fashion among cattle grazing good quality forages (Corrigan et al., 2007) . However, in the present study, DDGS (12% EE) fed up to 0.6% of BW to animals grazing SGP did not affect forage intake and increased fat intake and fat and NDF digestibility.
Ruminal volume was not affected (P = 0.32) by increasing DDGS supplementation amount (Table 4) . Differences in ruminal volume were not expected because no differences were detected for OM intake (Table 3) and DMI (Table 4) . Similarly, fluid flow rate and fluid dilution rate were not affected (P ≥ 0.54) by increasing DDGS supplementation amount (Table 4) . Fluid flow rate values ranged from 10.25 to 12.25%/h and fluid dilution rate from 8.95 to 11.62 L/h. These values were similar to values reported by Chabot et al. (2008) for steers grazing similar forage and supplemented with tallow and a fiber-based supplement. Forage and DDGS particle dilution rate responded similarly to the increasing amount of supplemental DDGS where no effect was observed (P ≤ 0.74; Table 4), and our forage particulate dilution rate values were also comparable with those reported by Chabot et al. (2008) .
The effect of DDGS supplementation amount on DDGS and forage masticate ruminal CP kinetics, in situ DM and NDF disappearance, and RUIP are shown in Table 5 . Increasing supplemental amount of DDGS did not affect (P ≥ 0.25) in situ DDGS CP kinetic or forage masticate CP slowly degradable fraction (%; P = 0.39) and forage degradation rate (%/h; P = 0.63). However, forage masticate in situ soluble CP fraction and CP effective degradability increased quadratically (P < 0.01) with increasing DDGS supplementation amount with the greatest amount near 0.2% of BW. Rate of DDGS DM (%/h; P = 0.94) and forage masticate DM (P = 0.89) and forage masticate NDF (P = 0.85) in situ disappearance were not affected by DDGS supplementation amount. The RUIP (% of CP) for DDGS (P = 0.28) and forage masticate samples (P = 0.93) were also not affected by DDGS supplementation amount. The soluble CP fraction values of DDGS ranged from 23.9 to 25.0% of the CP. These values are less than 28.5% of CP value of DDGS suggested by NRC (2001) and greater than those found in DDGS (from 13.4 to 19.7% of the CP) by Kleinschmit et al. (2007) . The CP slowly degradable fraction values ranged from 56.5 to 61.6% of CP, which are in close agreement with those by NRC (2001; 63.3% of CP). The rate of DDGS CP degradation observed in this study is relatively similar to values reported by Kleinschmit et al. (2007) in dairy cows fed a diet consisting of 18% high moisture corn, 21% corn silage, 12% alfalfa hay, and 8% wet distillers grain (DM basis). The quadratic increase observed for CP effective degradability was driven by the similar response observed in the soluble CP fraction. Because the CP soluble fraction is estimated at the Y intercept of the nonlinear regression equation and corresponds to the in situ bags that are only washed with water without being in the rumen, this effect was not expected. Even though CP effective degradability quadratically increased with increasing DDGS supplementation amount, it might not have biological implications because SGP contain excess CP. Rapid in situ DM and NDF disappearance from forage are typically observed in animals grazing SGP and consuming energy supplements. Vogel et al. (1989) found the forage in situ DM and NDF disappearance to range from 8.5 to 12.3%/h and from 8.6 to 12.9%/h, respectively, in steers grazing SGP supplemented with sorghum silage. Branine and Galyean (1990) found the ranges of forage in situ DM disappearance to be from 5.4 to 6.3%/h in steers grazing wheat pasture supplemented with grain or grain plus monensin. More recently, Chabot et al. (2008) reported forage in situ disappearance values from 5.9 to 7.2%/h and from 4.8 to 7.9%/h for DM and NDF, respectively, in steers grazing SGP supplemented with 3 different monensincontaining supplements (minerals, minerals plus fiber, and mineral plus fiber and tallow). The forage in situ DM disappearance values in this study ranged from 5.4 to 7.3%/h (Table 5) , which were similar to those observed by Branine and Galyean (1990) and Chabot et al. (2008) , but less than those observed by Vogel et al. (1989) . The forage in situ NDF disappearance ranged from 5.4 to 6.3%/h (Table 5) , which were less than those observed by Vogel et al. (1989) but agree with those reported by Chabot et al. (2008) .
Cattle grazing wheat forage, particularly immature forage, may have a decreased supply of MP from RUIP due to a very high ruminal degradation of forage CP (Zorilla-Rios et al., 1985; Donaldson et al., 1991) . In this study, even though SGP and DDGS CP were rapidly degradable in the rumen, the particle dilution rate of forage and DDGS was fast enough to allow RUIP values up to 40 and 50% of CP of forage and DDGS, respectively (Table 5) . Moreover, DDGS supplementation does not affect RUIP values of forage. Because CP content of SGP are typically above 20%, about 8% of CP intake will be RUIP. This means that RUIP will not be limiting for growth in cattle grazing SGP.
The effect of DDGS supplementation amount on ruminal pH ammonia and VFA concentrations are shown in Table 6 . Ruminal pH and ammonia and VFA concentrations were not affected (P ≥ 0.21) by increasing DDGS amount. These responses are consistent with the lack of effects on intake and digestibility. Ruminal pH differences were not expected because OM intake, ruminal OM digestibility, and VFA concentration were not changed by increasing DDGS supplementation amount. The observed pH values were less than those reported by Andersen and Horn (1987) on animals grazing winter wheat forage but are in close agreement with data from more recent studies (Branine and Galyean, Islas and Soto-Navarro 1990; Chabot et al., 2008) in which highly digestible fiber in combination with monensin was supplemented to animals grazing wheat forage. Energy supplementation from corn starch typically reduces ruminal pH in grazing animals (Caton and Dhuyvetter, 1997) , which is associated with a decline of forage intake and digestibility. Supplemental energy from readily degradable NDF supplements generally does not elicit this type of negative associative effect (Horn and McCollum, 1987) . In the present study, corn starch effect on pH was not expected because the starch content of the DDGS used in the present study was only 10.4% (Table 2) , which is low compared with that of corn.
With respect to ruminal ammonia concentration, 3 factors have been identified that contribute to the lack of effect of DDGS amount. First, CP intake was not different among treatments. Second, in situ CP rate of digestibility for forage and DDGS was not affected by DDGS amount. Third, CP intake was in excess for optimal microbial growth (Satter and Slyter, 1974) , and excess protein solubilized in the rumen increases excretion of N into the environment (Poos et al., 1979) . The combination of these factors complicates detection of differences in ruminal ammonia concentration.
The VFA responses correspond to the responses observed on intake and digestibility. Intake and digest- ibility of OM were not different among treatments; therefore, changes in VFA concentration in response to increasing DDGS supplement amount were not likely to occur. Supplementation of steers consuming lowquality, hay-based diets with corn condensed solubles decreased acetate and increased butyrate (Gilbery et al., 2006) . However, that study reported increased OM fermentation.
In conclusion, our data indicate that supplementation of cattle grazing SGP with DDGS up to 0.6% of BW increases fat intake and fat and NDF digestibility with no adverse effects on intake, digestibility, and characteristics of ruminal fermentation. Based on these findings, DDGS can be successfully used as a supplement to increase lipid intake without compromising forage intake or digestibility by cattle grazing SGP. Additional studies are needed to determine the effect of DDGS on performance and carcass composition of cattle grazed on SGP.
